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frey, director of the company, has
announced. Heading the large
cast w ill be Miss Cole and W.

Lawrence Benson with Frances
Bailey Stokes, prominent young

Florida actress, here for the week
'

as guest artist. The play will be
elaborately produced with authe-

ntic 17th Century French costumes
specially designed by Elma Iletie
and Jeannette Kellogg. "The Im-- j

aginary Invalid" will run through
Friday, August 9, and reservations
may be made by phoning 175.

was first written in 1881 "Gliosis''
is now considered one of the great-

est plays to come out of the nine-

teenth .century and the best of the

more than fifteen written by lb-se-

Jack R. Pyle plays the role of

Oswald with Louise Gagnon as

Mrs. Alving, his mother. The cast

includes June Cole, Taylor Reese

and Otto Johnson, Jr.
Opening next Tuesday the

"Theatre in the Sky" will present
Moliere's hilarious comedy "The
Imaginary Invalid,'' Maurice Geol- -

Treatments By App,

Players Give
Last Performance
Of "Ghosts"

The last performance of Ibsen's
famous drama. Ghosts'' will be

presented tonight ' Friday i at 8:15

i p. m. by the Waynesville Summer
Flayers at the High School Audi-

torium on Brown avenue. Based
on a subject considered taboo in
polite conversation when the play

Phono 455--

'

FREE!

Feed Shortage Is
Cause Of Decline

J In Young Chicks
RALEIGH The serious short-

age and the prevailing high prices
of feed have resulted in a reduction
of 56 per cent of chicks produced
by North Carolina hatcheries dur-
ing the month of June, it is re-

vealed by the Kederal-Stat- e Crop
Reporting Service

Approximately l.COu.OOO chicks
were produced in June, hut this is
H7 per cent less than the five-ye-

average 11940-44- '. Kor the first
six months of Ine year approxi-
mately 25.4HO.OIMI chicks were pro-

duced ly commercial halcheries in

the slate. This compares with a
production of 27.SO:.0()i) for the
same period in l!Hr.

In mimic areas of llie slate a

"'wily of hatchine, caus has been
reported but so far this does not
seem to have had any serious ef-

fect upon butchery operations
However, it was disclosed, a large
number of hatcheries hae ceased
operations and but few ot these e

peel to begin operating again be-

fore the first of the year.
Compared with last e'ir. the

number of eggs in incul. ,,oi.-- on
.Tulv I decreased (13 per cent in the
South Atlantic Slates, which is n

least percentage reported for any
lection of the counlrs. The Moun-
tain Slates hgurc .showed a !" per
cent decrease in number of eggs
in incubators as of July I and a

12 per cent decrease e reported in
the New Kngland Stales

Young chickens on farm as of
July wen- less than ,i year ago
ill all part s of t tie con nl r with
decreases ranging Irom per cent
ill Hie North Atlantic Stalls to
seven per cent ill Hie South Allan-ti- c

Stales.
Demand for broiler chicks was

finely strong in June but halcheries
were leluclant. the agenc s'aled.
to increase production due to the
coiitiiined uneei lainU of Hie IimiI
situation.

Why go broke trying to peddie a
cheap product when you can gel
more by selling a better product.

i N CAS1$2J00J0A PARADE OF PRAMS takes place in the town of vVetling, near London,
Kngland, as mothers wheel their youngsters to the baby clinic. The town,
wilh a population of 23,000, expects this year's average of n'ew births to
be about 14,000. Mass-baptis- are arranged to handle the new arrivals
and health authorities have had to open special es to care for
all the children in the fast glowing community. (International)

Tin: MOST AMAZING FREE GIFT OFFER EVER MADE IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATELt. Conulr Tom Brooks
Home Tor 70 Days NOUNCED TODAY IJY SOI 111 lATJiiKAlv i UI CANTON, N. ('.

Commander Tom Brooks,i.t.
cash or the equivalent percentage of the bonus fund; (m
cash or the equivalent percentage of be imis i'undv (If,

i I . . I. , I. flr 1 ,1 i ' m'
me eigino in casn or mi- - equivalent of

fund; ninth through the 28th $l.r) in rush or the equivalent

of the bonus fund; 29th through (lie 481 Ii Sift in iish or the

percentage of the bonus fund.

S. N'.iw, -- on of Mr. and Mrs.
II. I'lielps Brooks of Lake Juna-lirk- a.

has arrived in I he Slates
alter an extended lour of sea duty.
He v. ill have a 70 days leave and
will divide the lime between rela-

tives in Chester, S. ('., and his
parents al the Lake. He entered
the service as a volunteer in 1942.

Just think what you could do wilh oik
money for a new car, a new electric :t. ' '

ishings for your home, or a down payment en iiiw lime.

a thousand and one things you could do uitii it. ami it's J

tew minutes ol your lime and ellorl. .,f West!

Carolinians will place new or renewal subset iptim,. M mJ

Mr. and Mix Newton Cook were
lc eiii'sts oyer the week-en- d of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Slovall. Mr.
Cook has returned to their home
in I'oilsmoulh. Ya., but Mrs. Cook
is remaining over for a more ex-

tended visit.

fall, so why not take advantage ol Sottlli I .Herat y S, r
i i' . i ( .1 :l l) rl..u ..1..., ... ... i.cieriui ouuMiiui-- i uunus .,iuu (ji.ii i iiiiii ui uiii.si ii ,n iuiei

the cash awards. Yon may have the winning cnti ui. the

tongue right now, so don t delay one day. .Make vuur stlej

the collection of popular magazines listed below and get J
m today.

Choose From These Magazine Value!

The Saturday Evening Post, 1 year S!. 2 years $7.50,

$10 (You'll want to take advantage of a suls riutiun tolla
they have just announced acceptance ot new subscriptumtfj

Monuments Have
Their Troubles
Like Mortals, Too

WASHINGTON Helax, citizens.
No one has (Al chipped Hie point
off Hie Washington Monument,
tB) smeared Lincoln with lipstick,
or Ci painted a beard on Jeffer-
son.

There was considerable worry
hereabouts when the news sifted in
from the Chicago convention of the
Monument Builders of America,
Inc.

The Monument Builders said the
Statue of Liberty was "littered and
defaced with refuse and lipstick
drawings." In fact, they said, the
old girl is a "national disgrace."

Since this town has more statues
than a Senator has objectives your
reporter hunted up Irving C. Hoot
to see how the local statuary is
making out.

As superintendent of the Na-

tional Capital Parks, Root looks
after 75 statues, worth millions of
dollars, for us taxpayers.

His verdict: Elements, not peo-

ple, do the most damage.
It seems Washington is in a

climate where there's a lot of freez-
ing and thawing. This is as hard
on statues as it is on the inhabit-
ants.

"But people are a problem, too,';
he said "They keep stealing Join
of Are's sword and the bronze har-
ness off Grant's horse."

The worst offenders are the art
lovers who go around busting fing-
ers off statues for souvenirs.

"It runs into big money," Root
said, "trying to get a finger to
match. Sometimes we have to put
on a whole new hand."

But the Washington, Lincoln and
Jelferson monuments are safe.
Thai's because guards keep an eye
on embryo vandals.

"One other thing," Hoot suid.
"I'm a bird lover myself, but they
certainly can be a nuisance around
a monument."

And then he added:
"1 don't know why, but they

seem partial to generals."

time since the early part of the war).
Coronet, The Family Magazine, 1 year SI!, 2 years $5.

Ladies Home Journal (renewals only). 1 year $3, 2 J

years $7.
Life Magazine, 1 year $4.50,' 2 years $8..".ll.

American Magazine, 1 year '., 2 years S.'i. !1 years $7,

Colliers, The National Weekly. ! yea S:t. 2 years $3.H

Time, 1 year $5, 2 years $!). :S years Si:!.
Newsweek, 1 year $5, 2 years $7.5(1, 15 years $10.

Cosmopolitan, 1 year $3.50, 2 years $5,511, 3 years $7J,

Woman's Home Companion, 1 year $1.5(1, 2 years $2.51

Redbook, 1 year $2.50, 2 years $4.
Country Gentleman (rural subscribers only), 5 yean J

(All prices subject to change by the publishers will

notice).
And scores of other nonular magazines. Rates on tm

Din-in- the next three months South Literary Service, which
handles all kinds of manuscripts and subscriptions to popular maga-

zines, plans to f'ivo away absolutely free up to $2,000 in cash prizes as

a part of its amazingly different Subscriber Bonus plan, in which all

readers who place their magazine subscriptions through South later-ar- v

Service are entitled to share.
Here is how the plan works. Each quarter South Literary Ser-

vice will set aside 60 percent of its net income fioni magazine subscrip-

tions for Subscriber Bonus awards. Forty-eig- ht awards will be made
each quarter, with the grand prize to be $1,000 or f)0 percent ol the
total set aside under the Subscriber Bonus plan. Other prizes ranging
from $250 to $10. or their equivalent percentages of the total set aside
under the bonus plan, will also be awarded.

How You May Share In These Rich Awards
All readers who place any magazine subscription through South

Literary Service automatically become a member of its Subscriber
Bonus Club. There are dozens of the popular home and family maga-

zines to choose from (See accompanying list with rates set by the
magazine publishers themselves). Some of these you undoubtedly are
now receiving. Others you will want to have come into your home
every week or month. Your subscriptions through South Literary
Service mav be either new or renewals.

To distribute these wonderful free cash awards South Literary
Service has worked out a plan which it believes is the most complete-
ly fair and impartial ever offered magazine subscribers. For the first
quarter it has chosen a simple literary contest. Don't let that word
"literarv" scare you. You don't have to be a writer to compete. Every-

one who is able to enjoy the contents of the wonderful magazines be-

ing offered to readers will be able to write a prize-winnin- g entry, be-

cause fancv writing won't count. Here's all you do. Complete in 25

words or less this sentence: "I like to live in Western North Carolina
because ...1..:... ...'. ." You may"senc.'aS rnayntfies as you like,
but they all must be enclosed in the same envelope. Fancy writing
and neatness will not count extra. Only sincerity of thought and ex-

pression will be considered by the three judges, listed elsewhere under
"Rules."

The identity of contestants will not be known to the judges in
order for every entry to receive a completely fair and impartial de-

cision. Entries will be coded upon their receipt by South Literary
Service, and only the actual writing turned over to the judges.

' . Important
You need not enter the contest for award of the Bonus prizes to

place your subscriptions or renewals through South Literary Service.
South' Literary Service will gladly accept them, but income realized
from such subscriptions or renewals will be placed in the Subscribers
Bonus Club fund. Books of South Literary Service will be open for
inspection at all times.

Here Are The Simple Rules
1. Complete in 25 words or less this sentence: "I like to live in

Western North Carolina because ."
Sincerity of thought and expression only will be considered by the
judges. Fancy writing and neatness won't count extra.

2. Entries may be submitted on the accompanying form at bot-
tom right or on any piece of paper, written on one side only with pen,
pencil, or typewriter. You need not submit your entry with a sub-
scription order, but to be eligible for the first quarter's awards entries
must be received within three months beginning August 1, 11)40. You
may submit as many entries as you like, but all must be submitted at
the same time.

Judges of the entries will be Dr. E. P. Billups of Canton, prom-
inent Western North Carolina minister; Ed M. Anderson of Brevard,
publisher of several outstanding weekly-newspaper- in this section;
and Kin McNeil, Editor of South Literary Service. Their decision
will be final.

4. Employes of South Literary Service, the judges, and members
of their families will not be eligible to enter the contest.

5. In case of ties, the entry bearing the earliest postmark will be
declared the winner. Winners will be announced in this newspaper as
soon as practicable after all entries are received. Winners, also, will
be notified by mail, accompanied by a check for the amount .f their
award.

Here Are The Wonderful Cash Awards
First $1,000 in cash or 50, percent of the total set aside for the

Subscriber Bonus Club fund for the first quarter; second $250 in
cash or the equivalent percentage of the bonus fund; third $100 in

you wish will be furnished on request. All rates are those

iiiafazini' nublishers themselves. Make vmir check or nil

payable to South Literary Service, Canton. N. t . I'solhc

wrder form below if you like, or write your request onw

:! vi lx'd.i-- r ii k :i new or renewM

WE MOW OFFER
Some Of The

"Hard-to-G-et Items"

O Fuel Oil Water Heaters
Complete with 280 gallon oil storage tank.

O Double Drain Board Sink

O Two Compartment Sink

O All Metal Shower Stalls

We also invite you to examine our

O 7.5 Cu. Ft. Monitor Refrigerator

O Monitor Radios

O Phonograph Combinations
and

Compare these with any on the

Market!

Hyatt Brothers
Opposite Masonic Building

Phone 165

(CopriKhl ,1!)-H)- , by Smith I ilei ;n Stnav-

(Ojt Alonj; This

SOUTH I.ITEHAIiY SKRVU'K,
CANTON, N. C.

CJentlenien: ,

Kudosed find my check (or money nnlri ) t..i

enter my subscription (:.) to:

Magazine "'
a new, renewal subscription. (Chi rk unr).

!'MiiKnzine
a new, renewal subscript ion. (Check

'?Magazine
a new, renewal subscription. (Check onci.

If additional space is needed, attach ..r.lei.-- v

sure 10 stale me iiuinuer 01 tvttis ucmm-- r ,ur

one or a renewal. I'lease allow from four t" .''
arrive.
Signed

Methodist Circles
To Hold Meetings
On Tuesday, 6th

The circles of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist church will he
held on Tuesday, August the 6th,
at the following hours wilh desig-
nated hostesses:

Circle Number 1, with Mrs. Jar-vi- s

Palmer at 3:30 in the after-
noon; Circle Number 2, with Mrs.
H. L. Lee at 3:30 in the afternoon
in the Ladies Parlor at the church;
Circle Number 3, with Mrs. Jack:
Way at 3:30 in the afternoon; Cir-

cle Number 4, with Mrs. Hugh Mas-si- e

at 6:00 for a picnic supper and
meeting; Circle Number 5 will
also have a picnic supper meeting
and members are asked to assem-
ble al the church at G:30.

Address 4,.
(City) or 1!"S .

IMPORTANT: If mnMjinM .ire to be soul '' m

persons other than yourself, be sure to include tin- it't"1"1,

(Detach Here 'oiitc Kiil.'i-- -

v.rv: S..- t-
I want to share in South Tjilernry Sci in

nun I

in which I will be eligible for cash awards up
W!( jm

ing sentence in 2f words or less: "I like to he in

cause
I

Signed

Mr. and Mrs. H. Phelps Brooks
have had as their guests during
the week, Mr. and Mrs. II. Phelps'
Brooks and two children, Lillian
and Phelps V, of Chester, S. C. zj

I wosiM mmm to he mmd
1AT A aaffP?CJ Prices SMAH Summer

DRESSES1

On Ladies'
A II

irairmmD DEPARTMENT iSIORE
C. J. REECE, Owner SAHDAj


